
Print and cut out these cards. Carry these with you. These cards can protect 

you if immigration or the police come to your house or question you. The card 

will tell immigration or the police that you are exercising your constitutional 

rights. You can share these cards with family and friends.

打印和剪出這些卡片。 放在身上。 這些卡可以保護你，如果移民官員或警察來到你的家
裡或質問你。 這張卡會告訴移民官員或警察你在行使憲法權利。 您可以與家人和朋友分
享這些卡。

KNOW YOUR RIGHTS CARD ONE-SHEET

1  I do not wish to speak with you or answer your questions. 

   I am exercising my constitutional right under the 5th 

   Amendment of the United States Constitution to remain 

   silent. 我不想和你說話或回答你的問題。 根據“美國憲法”第五修
    正案，我行使憲法權利，保持沉默。 

2  I want to speak to a lawyer before answering any of your  

  questions. 我想在回答你的任何問題之前和律師說話。

3  I do not give you permission to enter my home. 

   我不允許你進入我家。
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知道你的權利的一張卡


